Convenient & easy to Use

• Available in two forms—Room Temperature (RT) and Frozen—to meet your personal preference

• *RegenaVate Formable DBM, RT* can be rehydrated and is available for use within 60 seconds.

• *RegenaVate Formable DBM Frozen* is available pre-hydrated for convenience

Induces Bone Formation and Facilitates Bone Growth

• *RegenaVate Formable DBM* allograft contains human demineralized bone matrix (DBM) and mineralized cortical cancellous bone chips in an inert porcine gelatin carrier

• The DBM is tested for osteoinductivity in a scientifically-proven in vivo rat assay

• Mineralized bone chips provide for osteoconductivity

Exceptional Handling

• *RegenaVate Formable DBM* is formable into any shape at 45°C and is a resilient solid at body temperature

• Will not wash away during irrigation

• *RegenaVate Formable DBM, RT* allows the clinician to control product consistency: gel, paste or putty
Simple Handling and Regeneration.

INDICATIONS

*RegenaVate* Formable DBM is intended to be packed into bony voids or gaps to fill and/or augment dental intraosseous, oral and cranio-/maxillofacial defects including:

- Extraction sockets
- Alveolar ridge augmentation
- Implant preparation/placement
- Sinus floor elevation

**Ordering information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005301Z</td>
<td><em>RegenaVate</em> Formable DBM, 1cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005302Z</td>
<td><em>RegenaVate</em> Formable DBM, 2cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001504Z</td>
<td><em>RegenaVate</em> Formable DBM Block, 1cm x 1cm x 0.5cm, 0.5cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001505Z</td>
<td><em>RegenaVate</em> Formable DBM Block, 1cm x 2cm x 0.5cm, 1cc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001510Z</td>
<td><em>RegenaVate</em> Formable DBM Block, 1cm x 4cm x 0.5cm, 2cc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To learn more about *RegenaVate* Formable DBM, please visit us online at [www.zimmerdental.com](http://www.zimmerdental.com) or to speak to a sales representative, call 1 (800) 854-7019.